MAE 1900 for ENGINEERING PROJECT TEAMS
REQUEST FOR TEAM ENROLLMENT & CREDIT APPROVAL
(Engineering Majors Only – Other Majors enroll in ENGRG 1400 or ENGRG 3400)

MAE 1900 (Freshman and Non-Technical Projects in Mechanical Engineering): All Freshmen and students filling non-technical roles (business team, etc.) on project teams should enroll in this course. First-semester Freshmen will be limited to one credit. Second-semester Freshmen will be limited to one credit unless they check the box to request more.

Team Name: ______________________________   Current Term (circle one): Fall / Spring  Year: ____________

Team Members Enrolling in MAE 1900:

Name: ______________________________   Net ID ____________   Engineering Major __________________

Last,                     First,

Current Class Title/Year: □ Freshman □ Sophomore □ Junior □ Senior   #of Credits ________

□ Check here if you’re a second semester Freshman and are requesting permission to enroll for more than one credit
(* If this box is checked, you will receive an individual email with the approved number of credits and a permission number to enroll).

Brief description of YOUR ROLE on the team (do not write a general description of the overall team goal):
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name: ______________________________   Net ID ____________   Engineering Major __________________

Last,                     First,

Current Class Title/Year: □ Freshman □ Sophomore □ Junior □ Senior   #of Credits ________

□ Check here if you’re a second semester Freshman and are requesting permission to enroll for more than one credit
(* If this box is checked, you will receive an individual email with the approved number of credits and a permission number to enroll).

Brief description of YOUR ROLE on the team (do not write a general description of the overall team goal):
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name: ______________________________   Net ID ____________   Engineering Major __________________

Last,                     First,

Current Class Title/Year: □ Freshman □ Sophomore □ Junior □ Senior   #of Credits ________

□ Check here if you’re a second semester Freshman and are requesting permission to enroll for more than one credit
(* If this box is checked, you will receive an individual email with the approved number of credits and a permission number to enroll).

Brief description of YOUR ROLE on the team (do not write a general description of the overall team goal):
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE REQUIRED ON BACK OF FORM
**Use as many forms as needed to enroll all members. Each form must be signed by your project team’s faculty advisor.**

**This form must be signed prior to submission**

**This form is required for enrollment in MAE 1900**

RETURN THIS COMPLETED FORM TO 106 RHODES HALL TO RECEIVE A PERMISSION CODE TO ENROLL ONLINE OR AN ADD SLIP FOR MANUAL ENROLLMENT.